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THEBE JUNKETISO TBIPS

Superintendent of Public Works
Colonel J H Boyd has returned
from Maui where he looked into mac

teraon that island la an interview
published in the official organ Mr

Boyd must really have done wond ¬

ers in the interest of the taxpayer
He was the gueHt of Judge J W

Kalua in Wailuku and the writer
having been there himself is not
rmrprised that the Superintendent
will ask an appropriati n to re
oonorete tbe resorvoir The colonpl

did good work while at Wailuku at
least he says referring to the Water
Works of course that Naturally
the crack opened after a while 1 be

bottom also was of clay foundation
and when the water got to it it
bulged and lifted tho concrete up
We had all these cracks cemented
and left instructions to fill the re
eervoir only to half its depth to
prevent further damage until it can
be newly cemented

We are then informed that
Colonel Boyd visited tbe Jail but
found insufficient room for locking
up drunks He then went to Jude
TCaluna Iao residence where a

picnic and incidentally a mass meet ¬

ing took place Mr Boyd promised
to do everything for the mass meet-

ing when money is available An ¬

other breaoh of promise we pre
Bume Mr Boyd eventually reaob
edMaalaea and found that the wharf
and circumstances generally were

what they used to be and then he
came to Lahaina where he enjoyed
another luau given by Colonel John
Richardson in honor of the twen ¬

tieth birthday anniversary of the
Colonels eldest daughter and
where on that occasion he undoubt
edly had another High time

We are not trying to be unpleas ¬

ant Jo the Superintendent of Public
Works but we do fall to see the
benefits to be derived from these
trips as long as there is not a bean
in the treasury with whioh to
cement cracks in the bottoms of

Wailuku water works or build
prisons and roads High jinks in

Lahaina are all right but tbe duty
of Mr Boyd is to stay here to urge
with his colleagues an extra session
of the Legislature and to gain his
point

We will guarantee to Mr Boyd
and to the Treasurer that if an ex ¬

tra session is called all the money
needed for public improvements
will be forth coming and the cracks
in Wailuku cemented Junketing
trips will never aoeowplish the end
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Wnnts to Know

Ed Tiic Independent

Sometime last month you wroto
au article on tho Bjard of Health
sending blanks of qualification to
the different Physicians throughout
tho Territory to qualify themselves

A u limber of residents havo been
watching the accounts of the Board
of Health meetings in the paper to
see if the matter was brought be ¬

fore the Board and to learn the re
suit in rae any of them refused to
fill out their blanks

Aa a number of the residents of
tho Puna district are interested in
the matter Can you give us any
information A Pona Man

Olaa Oct 24 1901

We cannot yet give a patisfaoto- -

ry answer the Board of Health is as
much of a mystery as is Thurstons
interest iu Olaa

From Tho Settlement

Ed The Independent

Allow me space to make a few re
maiks about the water supply and
paiai ma ter The Advertisers re
poit of tho meeting of the Board of
Health has the following

Superintendent Reynolds reported
iupon the result of his investigations

of tbe water supply at Molokai be
tttated that the best plan wobld be
to ditch the waterfrom the two re ¬

servoirs which were ahout 276 feet
aoova the sea levdl and this with
the use of 8 iucb pipes would give
plenty of water for taro patohes and
all necessary purpoej The fore
Koinc statement furnish food for
thought and surprise for those db
serving as to make them query
Where is the water to ditch to
co mo from Toe re is no spring of
gushing water at the reservoirs
whioh were built for the storage of
surplus water from the main pipe
There is no surplus water Now all i

emptied iuto the faro patches at
Puahi southwest end of the Lper
Settlement To have tbe reservoirs
full and over running with water
requires a new line of 8 inoh pipts
to he laid from Waikolu to ther re-

servoirs
¬

the cost which tbe tax ¬

payers have to foot up the bill for
the Legislature will be asked to ap-

propriate
¬

the money were with to
pay the increase water supply for
no other purpose than to keep the
Board of Healths tnro farming a
scheme a gug which the taxpayers
have no interest in and come iuto
direct competition with taro plant-

ers

¬

Will a too accomodating public
pirmit this competition

The tenders to supply paiai foY

tbe Settlement whioh the Bjar5 of

Health receivedfroja dffereut part ¬

ies during the past months and re-

ported
¬

referred to superintendent
Reynolds do not piove the asser-

tion
¬

which from time to time has
baen thrown out that paiai cannot
ba bad there is scarcity of taro all
ovor the Islands The virtuous
Board of Health after tjn months
of tardly dealings has arisan and
taken matters in baud and decided
to advertise for bid for paiai at
laBt it does its duty not only to tbe
taxpayers but as well to its wards
the lepers tho majority of whom
have been urjuetly deprived nf the
food which they have been brought
up on and forced to five on flour
paste all this lime The gross in-

justice
¬

perpetrated on American
Oitiz ms and on American Soil is as-

tounding
¬

Thanking you Mr Editor for the
space and time

Justilu
Kalawao Oct 24 1901

Sled

HonNEit At Kukaiau Hawaii
October 13 1901 at 880 p m i Rob

Robert Horner Age 2 years III

months and 5 days

Married

Gay Jenkins At St Andrews
Cathedral on October 26 1901 by

Rav Mr Kitoat Llewellyn Napela
Gay and Marie Jenkins both of
Honolulu

TEA TABLE TALK

That Kind of Men Are Very Numer-

ous

¬

In Honolulu

At an afternoon tea table on a
shady piazza tbe ronversation turn-

ed

¬

to the ever diverting Great Mas-

culine
¬

as it sometimes will whon two
or three aimuiuos are githerod to-

gether
¬

A girl- - Usually divides tho men
who are attentive to her into two
olasses the slingluV and the
givies said -- a popular young
woman as she dropped another lump
into her tall k1 of tea

Some ofUs looked bewildered and
she went on toexplain

You see there are some who
appear to be verr devoted slaves
They will come to tea with you as
often as you invite them and Bwear

that the divan in your don is the
happiest comerof the earth to them

They will dance with you at a
cotillon but tlrey will never take1

you to one because that means
fljwer3 and carriage In other wnrd
they are perfectly delighted with
your society as long as it does not
cost them anything These are the
stincies and their name is legion

Ou the other hand as a blessed
offiet reithe givies and they are
jut the nicest men iu the world

You are almost afraid to mention
a uew book in he presence of a
givy for tbe next morning it will
be lying on tbe hall table when you
come dowu to breakfast He alwajB
waits to see if you have an engage-
ment

¬

for the play before he makes
his own and he strews your path ¬

way with flowers and candy
But ala broke in a fair haired

Soutboner with a far away look
Jthereis such a fault aa being too
givy

Never marry a naval officer my
sweet children raid the married
woman oo matter how givy he is
unless you h tve a better kuaok of
bearing disappointment than I have

When Jack sailed away to South
America and left me three months
after we were married 1 dried my
eyes with the thought of what he
would bring me wheii he returned

1 have forgotten what I had par-
ticularly

¬

set my heart on but when
at tbe end of five long months ho

oime home preceded by three huge
boxer my hopes rose to the boiling
point

t

Shut your eyps little womeriTne
said tanug away at the boards of
the smallest box and guess what I
have for you

I could bear the straw being pull-

ed
¬

out in great baudfuls and I
guested everything from a set of
chiua to a live South Sea Islander
when in a tone pt triumph I was
told I might open my eyes They
reBted upon a pair of Jiorns taken
from the head of somejSouth Ameri- -

can creature or other
Ooly his look of perfect and

entire satisfaction and prido in the
selection of a present for a young
wife helped me to control my feel
iogs and say in n semi quavering
voice Tbey will look lovely over
tbe smoking room rtfaBtel

But that is not all he said per ¬

fectly oblivious to my struggling
emotions li

bucVmore my hopes rose Once
more I shut my eyes and guessed
mildly

Once more I opened them to a
pair of horns larger more hideous
even thin the first I felt as if I were
losing my mind Wherever I look-

ed

¬

home horns horns rose defiantly
before me until they 8emed to fill
toe entire room

Now what do you think of
those fellows said MonterB aint
the T FineBt pair jrpu eyer saw ebf

Finel X eqbofldjt faint and
made a meek suggestion about the
front hall being tbe proper Betting
for them

tjui wattr he snouiea tnrowing- i

ertJr eldest eon of Mr and MrB 0ff 6 coat nd attaoking the third
and largest box

You havent seen the biggest
aurprise of all Now guess i

Hyrerl I murmured weekly for
strength and inclination to dissem-

ble

¬

further had left me
Jaok dropped tbe hatchet- - and

rose to hiifeet
Somebody told yov be mid

furiously I know it was Tomlln
and Ill break every bone iu his body

for being such a smart Aloe
And did you nover euro him Mrs

Norton asked the quiet girl
Never rny child was the answer

Men are disappointing creatures
but whon you reach my age tho
Bite of lost illuMons you will find
there is one ideal at least whioh
mar be realized dally a good din
ner N Y HIH

It was Hallowoon

Tho teacher in tho Sundaj school
Had found n pleasing task

In getting answers from tbe tots
To questions she might ask

Till finally she had to stop
Because despite hor callB

No one could tell why Samson took
The gales from Gazis walls

She waited Iodk then just before
She told them why a kid

Held up his hand and sad he
guessed

He kuBW why Simson did

Well tell the elaur tho teaehtr
said

To little Thomas Gren
And Toinmie Answered quick and

clear
Because twas Hallowpen

Whn 1 ho Women Kulo

The witness was j iat getting to
the thrilling part of the story when
the Jude iiitnrrupted

Tbtire are extraneous matters
she said that are distracting the
attention of the ourt aud prevent
ing her from giving the evidence
proper consideration We will take
a recess nf fifteen minutes in order
that the Court may retire and find
out whether h r back hair is really
coming dou Chicago Post
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Glaus SpreiMs Co
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Sin n pniiito AaenttT21 K JlAf Jl
INJLTIONAL BAilK OF SAN fBSt8 PAO

oiaw xonAHoi oa
BAN Fit ANOIBCO The Nevada Nfttltnitf

Bank ol San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank ol IiOndoP

Ltd
NHW YORK Amerioan Bxohange Ni

tlonal Bank
0HI0AQO Msrohants National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnala
BKltLTN Droidner Bank
HO HO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Konp dbShanghatBanklnfiOoTporatlon
NKW KBALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankot How Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBB Bank

of British North America

Trnmaol a General Banking and JSraAans
Bmintit

Deposits Becelved Loans made on A
proved Becarltv Oommerell and Travel
nrs Credit Issned Bills of BxohAaji
boaght and sold

aoltncttona Promptly Accounted Vb

Frdin KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mtui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireltss - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thate the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MnGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

EOB BAIiX

MflflA LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
J1VVU tania rieet 89 yeara to
run Present net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAW SAVIDGE OO
208 Merchant Street

Wjpawwiwm- - iumjiiii mi mm nuiMunwiiaMHywjxn

MftlrtthM

SanitarySteam Lanridry f

Co Ltd

GREAT KEDUGTION IH PRICES

t
Having made large additions to

our moohinpry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2t cetlte per dozeu
cash Mill1

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes jWo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
i

and our wagons will call for your
14 work It f

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You --know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe vpu are anxious to get
that ice which will give you eotis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oatm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMANilAND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Full ol Fislies
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only JLEWIs OWN
CUKE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million4
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWNCUHE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thonsinrjs of
Children

Have sensible parents who
ubb only the beBt LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telepuones 240
106 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

ffWhite and Elaolj Sand
In Quantities to Suitryi 71 r

EXCAMHG CONIRACp

FO- E-

CORAL- - AMD SOIL FOB SALE
I

J

Dnmn Carta furnished hv
the day on Hours Notice I

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

Wright Building Merchant St
1680 -- if N

THE FANTEEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PAROELS MADE UP

pon

this rAirs1710 tf -
f

Wilders Steamship Go

n J

Freight and 1

Passengers for all

Island Ports


